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capaeity thani availablo Coast and Gulf
Isianid Iitinis and eititus cans stpplv w ith
ore, sinice at proselit tihesc do 110t li tit)
aggregate IJlit firti toli ait average lier
di in more tihan a fra'tioli of :100 tois of
ore, and itIs alisoi certain that the pro-
posedi sinelter to b es0t:bablishestd upgi comi-
try tin enncto ith the C.P1.R1 wlll
absorb im1Oct of the available suppIly of
suitable Kol renlav ore. This is true as
tinissîs st.uîl. Uut sg great are in our
opinion thie straiually dev Inloist minerai
resonres of Alberii and certain othr
Vanoiivor Islid poiits, of 'exada
Island. of th e North Coast, of thise liari--
soi and Ilitt Lake distrits, and sote
polints quitc near to Vancoiver, that
thsese vili. elîîap and c'onIventient silter
faeillities being alidd on Vaiionver's
water front, suirely Iincrease their present

yilodsl ertismoutnsily iii the Course of a
twelve'.mn1ths re whih tlm it i.; un -
likely t th pLii ropsed <iselr wil le
got iito full wOrk ing order. And we
suppose tha t even if a daily quota of

liaif the etremtie weki l caOpacitof tilin
smelter were available in copiper-gole
aid silver-iraid ores. tie inflistry con!s
with prudent mil:leniitit b sies-
filly and Prolitably coIdneted. If this
ie so. it Is suriely not i.reasnablto
expért tiat probîably ne'arly a scoro if
Coast and 1is:in1d tmilnes. that slouîld
before the end if 1IS provo fairly regn-
lar shsipipers, wvill togeltier st Piply a
weekly quota of frti 1000 to 1200 tons
to a. Vntiintsvdgr sssielter. lîtiene ail
tin gs consire, provided that tie pro-

isozed Company b' formedu n str:sih t
and bsissalike biti under a c:rable
and well inflormedi dlirectora te, Inl(,mi_ ing

sii. ml t.îiirs , we demi lsii-
1n1ae S wilt] l l :i.lvi-d til' pri'îO s'd
mnoderat! (atcia iof *the City (il

V'ancouivin an uistri:al dvl; n

of aniiost vi:al inpor:iins to our Ca
and the fair- aid prontiv.* isl' asi-
jareA. Ai îstr sniieler toin'5.:y enp.

itlsdas ppodin !"5.0,ofwhh

8m1ot sh1nh1 re111 en cash I or va:« I

i abilily, ousght to Io great tits for
thsi section of tiel Province.

TUE IOIULAR HARRY.

Ilarry Liidley and his coiediv com-
panly ar livre, .aid ioise wh tdltlbt it

have oliy tosi lit D1suisn llall but oinc'e to

prove it. lic Is playing te full houses
every evenîing, and to notaini >eats It IS
necessary ti ie on deck o time sharp.
The saue of Ilarry Liidley ls ton vell
known in the East to require more tOain
a mtro mention that bie is holding fortlh
lis Vaiconver to dran big houses. Not-
withstanding that othier attraetions have
been on The! liarry Liiidley Comsedy
Comipany have bv'u greeled by crowded
lo'ss each e veiig, and iany people
who have not been lin the habit of ai-
tenidinig shows for years have avalled

iemiselves of titis opportunssity of having
a good laugh and ai evening's geninîtîle
fi. Wouild it not be a good seheme for

tise Comncil tu make sioie proposai to
keei the cotipanty here periitatiently, in-
stead of graitiig a leeise to other more
tiinwortihy and ineoliuetent parties. A
iiove of iiis iid would certainly bu ini
the rnglit iirectlons. and lis the interest
Uf the City, a' well as ais assurance to
tlhto.e hvito patronize sucs tiat tsey
wvould get their mssonsey's worth, and no
Josi. and would. vu artr sure, mîeet vith
tih apiirubaîtioni and good will of ail our
citizenis.

TUE LATEST DIVIDEND-PAYING
MINES.

The iast dividend paiti by the Caiumet
& litla N11iinig Company, of Michigan,
îI. S. A., maklig its total distribut.lon
.9Si50.05)00 I> wortiv of specali mention
fo' th passilng Of the half-hunsîdred
m:irli millios 'T Consolidate-d
Califriia and Virginla, on the Comstock

0.1.- itii 877.608,800. but besides thtis
quoîlînam possessor of thi " lilg lion-
aniza " there i lno) record (of ainy mining
comnpany rt.turiniig to ils 'shareholder,so
tucli moiiey as the Caluet & l ieca has
dcoine. In the Untiteti States, the Onarie
hias paid S13,545,000, and the Granito

onîoiiit;ais 812.120 000. There are nîo

others witi records of ir.ore than S10,-
000.000p. Ii Australia the lirokein 11111
l'roprielary Coinpany lias a riord of
£6i.99:2.000, or £8,736.000, iielidiig
shres of sila0isiti 11ry comi pailes wll'i
have bein disitributed; and the Nlotiiit

Nlibrgan:à onle of £.-,100.000. The share-
iolier in El ' 'allao. of Columbia, have
reîivei -ti.G l'44. The ioninsion, in

.th A fri.:i. lias :ild £1.6112.199 (it( te
iie .nd osf 19i'), and the De ieers'
0:m on:d11l mîii ., i',194.1.13 snc tle Coi-

n lin, wiitle several of the com-

pn.i whl.h entervit this union h:.1d

paid hirge dividends before It vas
effeca.d. Th'ie lRio Tinto copper mines
of Spain iav yielied their present
wns £5,7.7.5100 (frons 187S tIo 1i;,

bt'in y aurs iitcIlusive) ; how uhiels the
aih.nts got out (if theti we have le
lieans of knowins.

Ili referring to the above sumies as
beu igg the largst dividend layers, we do
iot. lose siglit of the great, bouanzas of

e ad siothii A ierica--Guiainajitssîo,
acattas', i'saishma, Cerro de Fasco,

ilotosi and many others--of whielh tl.e
prodniletitoi was hnge and the profit munust
have beu enormitons. Tie Sishati ii kina
reeeived a lifti of the *product as his
royalty, aisd the adventurers, iany of
them at least, becaie rich. But of ail
tis we h se uo deflnilte records. Nor
have we cf mssansy other fatnous minses of
which the exploitation began losg ago,
like the mines of Laurinitu and Aliiiaden,
or those of Ilarz and the Erzgebirge.
Certain of these sisses have been worked
with fair continuity for iearly 900 years,
ansd a small mdvdend per annum for
smany vears isay cxceed a large one for
a few years. Tise Calumet & Hecela,
however, lias iad the good fortune to

pay a large dividend for a good many
years already, and the eid tg not yet in
sight -New York Engineering and Min-
ing Journal.

TO THE POINT.

Quoth the Furt Steole Prospector,
noting an oft stated abuse and ap-
parently suggosting ain apt reuedy that
will huld the bard working prospeeter
hlarmless : " We observe that sumeu of
our contemporaries in West Kootenay
have fallei lis with Profeseor Carlyle's
proposai that before a minerai location
is allowed to bu recorded $100 worth of
assessient work should be coiileted.
The objection te this proposai Is that it
would discourage prospecting. Tie
prospector is a must usfulI factor in the
initial developmient of any usinerai
region ; without his elforts progress
must bu very slow, and if ail lie des is
to iust up locatiosns, ho ias donse a ser-
vice that Is worthy of snibstanitial re-
ward. That ie shtould have a year lin
which to try te induce sOsoe oie ele
with more capital than lie to go oi and
do the work, is nt te stsmiiuc-it is lin-
deed ais encouragenent tiat Is lis the
hignest degree worth the betowai. The
real objection to the system as It is nlow
worked is that orliainal locations tire re-
located fros year to year by being
rihanged from one frce initier tet aisother,
with the object of avoiding the ouhe,: or
labor of assessienit work. Tise ltiteni-
tion of a very isefîul asnd proper pro.
visioni of thbe.auiing lw is thus dcfeated ;
a reiiedy should bu aplied. Aii. the
remiedy lis one found tseasily at iaid. It
is sIniffly that of mîsakiing.r assessiment
work a iecessity before re-locations can
be recorded."

ANOTHER GOLD-tlNING MAYOR.

Seattle is about to lose the ioraor less
vatiable services tf its Mayor, a Mr.
Wuu, hnow absent withont formal leave
lis the Cloidyke, and thus about te
vacate lis oillce. And sow the rival
Washington Stat.e City ol racona learns
that on the expiry of lis present term of
office its Mayor, Mr. Fawcett, will aise go
gold sining li Canada, but not lis the
Closdyke. He wili make, It Is said, fer
new gold fields in the Edmontois disrict
of Alberta.

AL1EN LABOR TROUBLE.

Tise Crow's Nestocontractors under the
C.P.R. ai Godfrey's camp. have had
serious trouble with their Canadian es-
ployees as tothe rate of wages luvolved
under their contracts. and susperceded
large numbers of them by importing
Itallan cheap workers of a low type.
The affair le most unfortunate and the
9. P. R. should certainly se to a sati.-
factory rlghtlng of it, more especially ;
it would appear that there bas heet. a
breach of the Allis Labor Act.


